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PRELIMINARY STUDIES ON EFFECT OF TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL
EFFLUENT ON SEED GERMINATION OF PADDY (Oryza sativa L.)
LEELAVATHI .5 . AND 5HUBHA K
Abstract:
Indu strialisation is bel ieved to cause inevitable problems of pollution of soil, water
and atmosphere based on the type of industry, nature of raw material, processes involved
and types of equipment used. For the past two decades extensive research work has been
done on various aspects of pollution like air. water, soil. bio logical assesment of pollution
of industries and Industrial was tes on agricultura l commodities. .
Literature survey reveals that 'tittle attention has been paid towards biological
assessment of polluti on, espec ially agricultural commodities and textile waste water.
Interview of this. an attempt has been made to investigate the effect of textile industrial
effluent on seed ge rmination of Padd y (Oryza sativa L. ). It was observed that the textile
waste water did not have any drastic inhibitory effect on the rate of seed gennination of
paddy but showed delayed germination, decrease in shoot and root length s of raw and
treated effluent ove r control.
INTRODUCTION
Industri al ization is known to cause inev itable problems right from soil pollution to
air then ultimately water pollution . For the past two decades extensive research work has
been done on various aspects of pollution like air. wa ter. so il. biological assessment of
pollution of industries and industrial was tes on agricultural commodities. But, very little
attention has been paid towards biological assessment of pollution especially agricultural
commodities and textile effluent wa ter.
In view of thi s . an attempt has been made to investigate the effect of textile
industrial effluent on seed germination of paddy (O r yza ativa.L.). Textile mill s are big-
gest consumers of water and co nseq uently one of the largest industry carrying water pollu-
tion
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The following table 2 shows the major process where in release of large amo unt of
effluent.
Raw Cotton ••> Convers ion to cloth sizing ••>•••> Desizing
Carboxyl methyl ce llulose
Sizing gums. softeners, etc
NO EFFLUENTS
••> Bleaching
Application of oxidi sing chemicals like
peroxide s, hypochlorities.
220-250 m3/day.
Sizing ingred ients deposited
Can be removed
by enzyme desizing methods
1100-1150 m3/day
--> Mercerisation
Fabric is treated with strong-
Caustic soda solution. Then it is
Washed by a cou nter current
system to recover the soda.
-c-Dyetng ---> ••> Printing
Vatdyes, napthol dyes, Sulphur
dyes, etc, are used .400-420m3/day
Various colours are used f
fixatio n of (he print, then washed
to remove
unfixed dye 50-60 m3/day
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For (he present study different paddy cultivars namel y Jaya. Mandya Vijaya ,
IR-20, IR-30864, Prakash and IET-8 116 samples were obtained from VC Farm,
Research Station at Mandya
The effl uent of both treated as well as raw effluent water was co llected from
Textile mill.
The effluents were analyzed for various physico-chemical characteristics in the
laboratory by using standard methods (APHA, 1976).
To st udy the effect of textile milll wa te water tha t is effluent on seed
germination experiments were earned out according to ISTA (1976)
OBSERVATIONS AND DISC USSION
The phy sico - chemical characteristics analyzed for both raw and treated
effluents were represented in the table 3. In comparison almost all the characters have
higher concentration in raw effl uent than the treated effluent.
The second main objective of the present investigation is to observe the impact
of textile industrial effluent on seed germination. The observation clearly indicates
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